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Maac pact application

App Review MAAC's PACT Program was created based on the successful outcomes of a recent Pilot Project that included multiple program entities within MAAC. The aim of the pilot was to create a successful mix of services and support for children in child welfare through an integrated approach, with the aim of helping the youth achieve stability in a community institution. MAAC
literally makes a pact with youth and families to do the best work we can. The programme is designed to work with the youth to improve their success and sustainability in a community environment. Our ultimate goal is to ensure that every youth has a voice in their plan, has strong and consistent advocacy, is closer to achieving their goals and is stable and safe in a community
institution. The PACT Program explores ways to fill key ingredients that help youth and family success by focusing primarily on the following: Improving relationships between youth, Families, community providers and DFCS staff partners who reduce accommodation in higher-level placements Effectively shifting youths to permanent living arrangements Increasing sustainable
compounds MAAC is committed to strengthened practices to better serve youth and families and improve relationships and relationships with Eligibility Youth may be eligible for TREATY if they were adopted or in DFCS conservation, Ameri An IQ of 70 or higher, has placement at the time of reference, AND meets at least one of the following criteria:: In DFCS custody, and the risk
of a placement disruption and/or have multiple posts Experienced within the past twelve months In Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility (PRTF) Assessment Beds and does not meet medical necessity for continued PRTF Remains about to retire from a PRTF , and in need of placement and/or additional resources placement to support stability In Crisis Stabilization Units
(CSUs) that do not qualify for a PRTF and can be safely served in the community in their identified placement In a maximum watchful surveillance program/child caring Setting (MWO/CCI) for more than 12 months , or youth who are about to retire from an MWO/CCI that needs placement and/or additional resources to support placement stability Youth who receive adoption Help
and need additional resources to maintain permanence. References MAAC welcomes calls and emails on how to best navigate this process. If you have any questions about the PACT program, referral law or program entry, please contact the MAAC Admissions Department by email - communityadmissions@maac4kids.org The PACT team Erica Davis-Woods, Community
Programs Director Erica has worked at MAAC since 2010. She has a wealth of knowledge and experience with children, youth and emerging adults for nearly 20 years. Erica engages easily, builds rapport and lastingly with youth, families, community partners and everything she comes in With. She is intentional and impactful in her leadership and practice on and with others. Erica
often shares with her team, If Not You, Who? Erica obtained her postgraduate degree in Community Counselling from Clark Atlanta University and is a fully licensed professional counsellor (LPC) within the state of Georgia. Contact: edavis-woods@maac4kids.org Brittany Caylor, TREATY Administrator Brittany is the administrator of the PACT program, and she is also involved
with the home in 5 and Region 5 EmpowerMEnt. Brittany is an LCSW who received her degrees in social work from UGA. Brittany likes to work at MAAC because of the support and advocacy maAC offers to staff, young people and community partners. In her spare time, Brittany enjoys reading, nature and spending time with her niece, friends and pets. Contact:
bcaylor@maac4kids.org Bonnie Howard, PACT Supervisor Bonnie Howard is a supervisor with the PACT program. A graduate of Fort Valley State University, Bonnie brings a strong sense of dedication to the MAAC team. I enjoy working for MAAC because of the flexibility and how family-oriented it is. I also like how the agency strives to provide our families with the resources
they need to advocate for themselves in any environment, she adds. Contact: bhoward@maac4kids.org Cathleen Duff-Gilbert, PACT Supervisor Contact: cduff-gilbert@maac4kids.org Amanda Philips, Athens Youth &amp; Family Coordinator Contact: aphilips@maac4kids.org Chelsea Brown, Metro Youth &amp;; Family Coordinator Contact: cbrown@maac4kids.org Brianna
Cleveland, Metro Youth &amp; Family Coordinator Contact: bcleveland@maac4kids.org Melody Holleman, Metro Youth &amp; Family Coordinator Melody is employed as a PACT Melody graduated with her degree in social work at Georgia State University in 2015! Melody previously worked for a CPA in Atlanta where she began her career in the field of social work. She has a
passion for working with youth and families in need and has found the perfect place to be able to do it with MAAC! Contact: mholleman@maac4kids.org Joanne Williams, Metro Youth and Family Coordinator Contact: jwilliams@maac4kids.org Erica Frye, South Youth and Family Coordinator Contact: efrye@maac4kids.org Angela O'Neal, Youth &amp; Family Coordinator Contact:
aoneal@maac4kids.org Tracey Roberson, Youth &amp; Family Coordinator Contact: troberson@maac4kids.org Virginia Brown, Youth &amp; Family Coordinator Contact: vbrown@maac4kids.org Jonathan Dickerson, Youth &amp; Family Coordinator Jonathan Dickerson, Youth &amp; Family Coordinator Jonathan Dickerson, Before Joining MAAC, he said as a Juvenile Detention
Counselor under the Office of Behavioral Health for the Georgia Department He specialises in crisis evaluation, intervention and behavioural change, with several years of experience Work. Jonathan is a graduate of the University of Mississippi School of Applied Sciences, where he obtained his degree in Criminal Justice a minor in Sociology. He enjoys motivating, empowering
and advocating that youth must grow and progress to their life's purpose. Contact: jdickerson@maac4kids.org Raven Davidson, Youth and Family coordinator Raven Davidson is a youth and family coordinator at MAAC. Contact: rdavidson@maac4kids.org Jacquelyn Gilliard, Youth and Family coordinator Jacquelyn Gilliard is a youth and family coordinator at MAAC. Jacquelyn
joined the MAAC team August 2020. She enjoys working with children and helping them identify/implement ways to succeed. Contact: jgilliard@maac4kids.org Sharae Green, Youth and Family Coordinator Sharae Green is a youth and family coordinator at MAAC. Contact: sgreen@maac4kids.org will provide a youth and family coordinator (YFC) coordination for our PACT
program - Permanencyfocused, Action-Oriented, Collaboration, Team-based. The programme is designed to work with the youth to improve success and sustainability in a community environment. The YFC maintains a caseload and is responsible for coordinating and facilitating the entire support process for each of the youth/families served. This involves teams developing
individual purposeful action plans for youth and useful safety plans for crises. The YFC is responsible for making sure that youth and families have every opportunity to seduce in-house, school and community institutions and stay connected to people who are important to them. Maintaining documentation on time is also a requirement of this position. Experience in behavioral
health care field, knowledge of the educational system, crisis intervention, family andyouth-centered practice, the child welfare system and creative problem solving have solved preference. Bachelor level education in a human service field, and 2 years of experience required. Salary is consistent with education and experience. Qualifications/CompetenciesEssential Skills
Knowledge of Georgia's behavioral health, developmental disabilities, child welfare, Education, juvenible legal systems and available resources Knowledge of and ability to provide power-based and solution-oriented skills ability to document activities and keep accurate records that are timely and well-written Ability to provide effective professional relationships Crisis Intervention
and safety planning skills ability to conduct yourself in a professional manner at all times Ability working effectively on various teams with different goals for the best interest of the children served effective problem-solving ability - motivated ability to be creative in thinking and planning Openness to learn and track large amounts of information respect for the value of youth voice,
and skill in appropriately engaging the app in their care planP , referenced Skills Experience in coordinating resources and services with youth and family experience. work with and a youth or family-centered practice model Existing knowledge of MAAC and its many Existing positive professional reputation Previous experience in Omraparound Multi-Agency Alliance for Children,
Inc. MAAC's Mission: MAAC's mission is to coordinate people, resources, information and a network of quality providers to create positive outcomes for vulnerable youth and families. Work Duties &amp;amp; Responsibilities1. Review youth and family information to identify strengths and explore needs of youth and family inconcert with a team2. Ensure that case record includes
applicable clinical/historical information3. Coordinates ongoing meetings with youth, families, partner agencies and community members, natural support (such as DJJ, DFCS and school systems)4. Statewide travels to agencies, foster homes and birth homes to meet and interact with youth andfamilies5. Write and develop plans to achieve youth and family success6. Attend and
participate in MAAC's Clinical Team Meetings, when necessary7. Attend all other relevant meetings8 and participate. Be flexible and committed to MAAC's Mission9. Expect challenges and solve them before they become problems10. Being knowledgeable about youth and families served11. Develop resources to meet the unique needs of youth and families served and make
referrals needed 12. Enter documentation within required timelines in the web-based database system site Attempts to import Outcome (ETO)13. Maintains allegiance to MAAC's Practice Model14. Various projects and other assigned duties (as needed)Supervisory Responsibility: None.Work Environment: 20-25% in officeSpecial Claims: Capable of managing long
distances/Sitting/Standing Work Equity: As neededTravel: within the state georgia AAP/EEO Statement: MAAC, Inc. provides equal employment opportunity to all individuals regardless of the bright race, age, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, national origin, disability, veteran status or any other feature provided by state, federal or local law.recblid
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